Displacement chromatography on cyclodextrin-silicas. I. Separation of positional and geometrical isomers in the reversed-phase mode.
The retention behaviour of several charged and uncharged solutes on beta-cyclodextrin-silica was studied as a function of the methanol concentration, ionic strength and pH of the eluent in order to develop efficient displacement chromatographic separations for positional and geometric isomers. These retention curves were used to predict the eluent (carrier solvent) compositions that result in solute retentions in excess of k' = 10. The adsorption isotherms of several cationic detergents were determined in these carrier solutions and were found to be convex. The adsorption isotherms of several positional isomers used as test solutes were also determined in these carrier solutions. The adsorption isotherms permitted the development of efficient displacement chromatographic separations for the isomers tested. Column loadings as high as 58 mg were achieved on a regular 4.6 mm I.D. analytical-scale cyclodextrin silica columns.